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II To make the most money out of your hay crop,
This;you must handle it quickly.

You must know positively that your machines
will be in shape to work from early till late with-

out one moment's delay.
FLYING DUTCHMAN HAY TOOLS are

the best made most reliable hay tools on the
market. They can be depended upon every min-

ute of the haying season.
Manv n5prs sav "Thev are trouble Droof."
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OFFICES:
Birmingham, Ala., Raleigh, N. C., Memphis, Term., and Dallas, Tex.

New York Office, 41 Park Row; Chicago Office, 600 Advertising Building.

COMlfUNICAnONS REGARDING ADVERTISING OR SUBSCRIPTIONS MAY BE ADDRESSED
TOEITRER ENTERED AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTER AT THE POSTOFFICE AT

AlZ , UNDER THE ACT OF CONGRESS OF MARCH 9, 187.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, $1; six months, 50 cents; three months, 25 cents.
The above rates apply in United States, Mexico, Cuba, Porto Rico,

Panama, Hawaiian and Philippine Islands.
Rate for Canada, $1.50 per year; all other foreign countries, $2

per year.

YOUR LABEL IS YOUR RECEIPT
The date to which your subscription Is paid Is given on the little red or

yellow slip on page 1 opposite your name, printed thus, "John Doe, 31 Dec.
14," means that Mr. Doe is paid up to December 31, 1914, etc. After you
send in your renewal, it requires about ten days to have this date changed
and properly corrected on your label. Please advise us promptly if the label
date does not properly show when your subscription expires.

Each Advertiser's Reliability Guaranteed
WE WILL positively make good the loss sustained by any subscriber as a'

of fraudulent misrepresentations made in The Progressive Farmer
on the part of any advertiser who proves to be a deliberate swindler. This
does not mean that we will try to adjust .trifling disputes between reliable
business houses and their patrons, but in any case of actually fraudulent deal-
ings, we will make good to the subscriber as we have just indicated. The
conditions of this guarantee are, that the claim for loss shall be reported to
us within one month after the advertisement appears in our paper and after
the transaction complained of; that our liability shall cover only the purchase
price of the article in question, nor aggregate over $1,000 on any one adver-
tiser, and that the subscriber must say when writing each advertiser: I am
writing you as an advertiser in The Progressive Farmer, which guarantees the
reliability of all advertising it carries."

Readers In the Carolinas, Virginia, Georgia and Florida should
always address their letters to

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER, Raleigh, N. C
'c
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are so simple in construction;

.
so easy for

Vio inevnArJpnreA nersnn to onerate that thevi.iv, ...wj. . I X

should and have in hundreds of cases run for
years without one minute lost during the haying
season nor one cent spent for repairs.

ADRIANCE MOWER
60 Years of Unequaled Service and Success

Simplest in construction easiest to operat- e-
lightest draft most powerful cutter

needs fewest repairs.
Adjustable Carrying Spring takes

unnecessary weight off the Cutter
Bar and puts it on the wneeis, reauo jffbh iaMTi- - -- , aft:Ur
inp- - draft and increasing traction power. -- t

Prizes for Cotton Cultivation Letters
The Progressive Farmer believes that in most parts of the

South the cultivation of the cotton crop is too expensive and
tedious a process, and that too many hoeings are in many-case-

s

necessary.

Automatic Spring Draft prevents damage when striking obstructions.
Knife starts instantly when thrown into gear. Adjustable Hard Steel Wearing

Plates keep the knife head in correct position. Cuts like new after many years of use.
Cutter bar moves up and down freely without binding, and always follows the

ground, no matter how uneven it may be. It folds over the tongue, insuring against
accidents. No bolts to fasten.

Exposed Pawls and Ratchets save trouble and repair bills.
Forward Acting Foot Lever is natural, easy and safe.

Flying Dutchman Hay Loader To get the viewpoint of our readers on this matter we
offer four prizes $5.00 for the best and $2.50 each for the
three next best for letters from our cottongrower readers
who cultivated their cotton most economically last year.

Handles Swath or Windrow
Positively the simplest

Loader ever made.
A one-ma- n loader sim

Without Adjustment ple in construction, practi-
cal in operation. These letters must be to the point and preferably not over

600 or 800 words in length. Tell how you did the work, and
why you were able to cultivate as you did.

The One-ma-n

Loader

" Driven direct from axle, without
chains, cogs, sprockets, gearing or
webs of any sort. Nothing to lose. All letters must be in our hands before Saturday, May 9.

WRITE YOURS AT ONCE.

J7 7 I ' ASAW 10 LOGS

break or get oat of order.
Anyone who can drive a team

can handle this loader ALONE.
It puts on a big half load before
you have to touch it with a fork.

Extra long stroke does not
thresh out the seed, break hay or
pound the machine. Yielding
deck prevents clogging.

WITH AN
AMERICAN

AND GET
LUMBER
WORTH
$25to840SAW MILLAll Steel if rame cannot warp,

sag, rot or get out of shape.

See your FLYING DUTCHMAN DEALER about these machines.
Also FLYING DUTCHMAN SIDE DELIVERY RAKE and TEDDER

and ADRIANCE ALL STEEL DUMP RAKE.

2500 feet per day. Get an 'American" be-
cause it saws more and better lumber withless help and power than any other. Make big
money every winter when the farm doesn't needyon. Hundredsof farmers aredoing a payinglum.
bering business with "American" mills. Yon can
do the same, for there are wood-lot- s around yon ifyou haye none yourself. Read enthusiastic lei ters
from farmers In onr free Book K0.91 that tells
all about farm lumbering.

Ten 18 foot logs averaging 14 inches thick
make 1000 feet of lumber worth $25 to $40

1 n yoor local market. Costs you only $4 to 6 to
aw 1000 feet with an "American" Portable Saw

Mill. Think of the profits I Why.that timber on
yoor wood-lo- t ia just like wheat. Reap it with an
axe. Harvest It with an inexpensive, light run-
ning "American" Portable Saw Mill you can op-
erate yourself. No experience needed. An 8 II. P.
gas engine and aa "American" mill saws up to

Write us for FREE BOOKLETS.

MOLINE PLOW CO. Write our nearest office todayfor Free Book JVo. 21
AIM KMC Alt SAW MILT. MACHINJERY CO. Hope 8tree. ilnckettstown. IV. J.Columbia, 8. C. Atlanta, Oa. Jfe Orleans. La,Dept. io MOLINE, ILL.i

RAZOR, STROP, AND HONE $1.50 YOUR TOBACCO BARN
Should Be Covered With

$27.80 SATO) m OWE MONTH

We can refer you to many satisfied users of
ALAMO OIL ENGINES.

These Engines quickly pay for themselves over
the cost of using Gasoline.

--4

Spotless
RubberRoofing

Is especially suitable for this purpose
and makes a very satisfactory roof-sta- nds

tbe heat, turns water, wears
well and saves you money. Note these low
prices nothing to pay for but quality.

1 Ply Spotless Rubber Roofing $4.87.
2 Ply Spotless Rubber Roofing 1.08.
3 Ply Spotless Rubber Roofing 1.34.

Every roll guaranteed fresh, new, perfect
roofing, 108 square feet to the roll covers
100 square feet of surface. Nails and ce-
ment free. Shipped quick from Richmond
-l-ittle freight.

Contain:This full hollow ground imported Razor, round
or square point, retail value $1 50, also finest
grade double strop one side heavy horse hide,
other side best webbing, retail price 75 cents, and
high grade American hone, retail price 50 cents,
all for $1.50 post paid. Use them 10 days, then
if not satisfactory, return them at our expense

ALAMO OIL ENGINES
and we will refund your money.

CAROLINA CUTLERY CO.,
Dept. A, Box 402. Greensboro. N. C.

TOE SPOTLESS CO.

twtty 30 (

4u lMr fast Finished lumber
Always Sells

work it un ceti

pr m'rut

ABSOLUTELY
RELIABLE

As Steady As Steam
SEND FOR FREE CATALOG

rr im n am

MIAUL:. nJf that sure money

IMPROVED MONITOR

Self Heating Iron makes
Ironing a pleasure

Over 575,000 sold evervMon-lto-r
Bells another. Hand-

somest Iron made, the riffht
shape, the right size, right
weight. Easy to operate.
Heat regulated Instantly.
Every home a prospect. Mm
ind mm ssmtt msks S8 to S10 1
it. 6o can you. Write for

terms. Exclusive Territory.
The Monitor tad Iron Co.

yourselves. Use the

Hustler Planer
and Matcher J5m Jfor flVtrlnv nnlllnn a.t)i..

THE ALAKO MFG. CO., -:-- HILLSDALE, MICH.
SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS

The Gibbet Machinery Co., Columbia S. C.
B. F. Avery & Sons, New Orleans and Memphis.

McGovrinLycm Hardware & Supply Co., Mobile, Ala.

boarding, etc. None better, costs little
--make money Quickly. Write today for circular

and prices. , 426 ayMSt.,8lgfrilrta,0.

4SALEM IRON WORKS
01 B. Llbwty fit. Wtnttn-4em- . N.O. Head the advertisement in this iMue.
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